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TERMS OF.PUBLICATION.
The Jaattsta MOULDispublished weekly on a large

sheet containing twenty-eight colunins, and famished
to subscribers at sl.ol 't paid atrietly In advance
$1..7.51f paid within the year; or $2 in all rases when
payment is delayed tintilafteritte eipiretloi of the'
year.. No subscriptions received fora less period than.
is months, and none discontinued until all arrearsges

■re paid, Unless at the option of the publisher. Papers
lent to subscribers living out of Cumberland county
must be paid for in advance. or the payniont asiumed.
by some responsible person living in Cumberlandcotin,
ty. Those terms will be rigidly adhered to in all
salve.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisements will be charged $lOO per square of
twelve linnefor three Insertions, and 25 cents for each
subsequent insertion. All advortisemento ofless than
twelve lines considered as a square. .

Advertisements Inserted before Marriages and deaths
8 con teper line for first insertion, and 4 cente per line
or eubeequent Insertions. Communications on imb-
eds of limited or individual Interest will be charged
11cents per line. The Proprietor will not be responst•
hie to damages for errors In adVertidifments, Obituary
notices or Marriage* not exceeding five lines, will be
neertod withoutcharge.

- JOB PRINTING
The Carlisle neraild JOB PRINTING OFFICE is the

largest and m at complete establishment In tho county.
. Hour go PYII,IIIII. and a general variety of material
suited for plainand Fancy work ofevery kinCenablep
us to ‘l, , Job ,lrlisting at theshort* notice and on the
most re tnonnble terms. Persons In want of Bills,
Blanks or anything In the Jobbing will end it to

rlhe Interest to give us a call.

Omar anh Coca(' anfonnation
11. S. GOVERNMENT

President—Aaiun/AI PNCOLIt.
Vice Snotldent—llutemat liatnan.
Secretary of State--Wat. H. SIMARD.
Secretary of Intortor—Oaten Santa.
Secretary ofTreasury—Salmon Qc CHAIR.
Secretary of War—Stuns °Ammo,.
Secretary of Navy.,llzneoa WrAttn,
Poet Heater GeneraI—MOVTOONRAT BLAIR.
Attorney General—SDWMlD BATHS.
Chief Justice of the United.Statos--H. B. TARRY

STATE GOVERNMENT
Goternor—Armam G. CURTIN, ..

Secretary of State—Hu Sums.
8 or royor Gotteral—Wm. ILamt.
A uditOr Gonenil—Thos. It COCHRAN
Treasuror—lissay D. Mocne
Judges of the Supreme Court—lC. LEWIS, J. M._ ARM

einem). W. B. LOWRIE G. W. WOODWARD. JOON M. READ

COUNTY OFFICERS
President Judge—Hon. James 11,0raham.
Associate. Judges—lron. Michael Cocklin, Samuel

Wherry.
IFkirLet -Attorney—.T. W. D..olllelers.Prothonotary--7Bralanitn Luke
BoTirdcr s. soya.
Register—E. 4. Brady.
1114 h Sheritf—Robt. McCartney; Deputy, B. Keeper'
County Treasurer—Alfred L. dponeler.
Coroner—Joko 4.4Dunlap.
County Corn,nlaeloneys—Natbanlel 11. Eck',ls, James

11. Wag,goner. Geo Miller. Clerk to Commieslonern,
James Armstrong.

Directors of Ehe Poor—Jno. Trimble. Abraham Boe-
hm, John Millar. Superintendent of Poor lloturl—-
floury Snyder.

BOROULI II OFFICERS
Chief Burgess—John Noble,
Assistant Burgess—Adam Seoseman
Town Connell-10bn tiutihall, Wm. W. Dale, J. R.

Irvine. Listen Carney, John Halbert, J. B. Parker, Fred-
erick Dinkle, Samuel }inswinger.

Clerk to Coupell.—Jas. IT. Masonheimer. •
High Oonstableaeo. Bently, Joseph Stuart. WardConstables—Jacob Brett, Andrew Harlin.
Justices of the Peace—A. L. Spongier, David Smith,Michael Holcomb, Abm-. Dehuff.

C [LURCHES.

Find PreabyterlatiWirch, Northwest angle of Con
ro Square. Key. Conway P. Wing Pastor.—Servicoa
overrSunctay Storming inllo'cloCk, A. M.,and 7 o'clock
P. SI

- Second PrasbyterleaChurcb,corner oillouthllanover
end Pomfretstreets. Rev. Mr Hells, Pastor, Services
commence at II o'clock, A. •di., and T o'clock P. M.

St. John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeast angle of
Qentre Square. Rev. Pi-acids J.Clerc, Rector. Sartlces
at 11 o'clock A. U!., and U o'clock, P. M.

English Lutheran Cbureb, Bedford between Main
and Souther streets. Itev:Jacob pry, Pastor. Santee,
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 6% o'clock P. M.

German Reformed Church, Louther, between Han-
over and Pitt streets. BOY. A. H. Kremer, Pastor.—
Services at Ll o'clock A. M, and 6 o'clock P. M

31ethodist E. Church, (first charge) corner of Mainand
Pftt Streets. Rev. Joseph A. Ross, Pastor. nnrriceeat
11 o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. Al

;Methodist E. Church(lecondcharge.) Rev, HermanM.
Johoso.. Pastor. Services In Emory M. E. Ohttrch at 11
o'clock A. M.•nd 0 P 01.

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Pomfret near East et.
Rev... James , Halley, Pastor. Services every other
Sabbath at 10 ti'cloCit. Vespers at 3.
_German Lutheran Church corner of Pomfret and

Bedford streets. Rev. G. A. Struniz Pastor. Services at
11 O'clock, A. Al.,nd OS' o'clock, P. Fl.

SlfiriVhan cis:lnger-1n the above are necessary the
proper persons are requested to notify ua.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Rev. R. M. Johnsen, D. D., President end Prefaser

Moral Selena.
Jaws.W Marshall. A. M., Professor of Latin Lan-

guages and Literature.
.Iter. Wm. L. Boswell, A. M., Professor of Greek Lau-

guage and Literature.
William 0. Wilson, A. M., Prot:Seer of Natural Science

and Curatorof the Museum.. _

Samuel D. Hillman, A. M., Profenorof Sfatiiiinatica.
A. W. Mullin, A. 8., Principal of the .Orammar

School.
John, B. Storm, Assistant In the Grammar School

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrew Blair, President, 11. Beaton, P. ,Quigley, E

Comma's. C. P. fluoserich,J. Hamilton, Becretary,Jason
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Bphar, Messenger. Meet on
the.lab Monday ofeach Month at 8 o'clock A. M. at Ed-
ucation Hall.

CORPORATIONS
Osamu Darien Dam—President, A.M. Henderson.Cashier, W. M. eastern; Aosta Cashier, J. P. Hasler;

Tonere,. Roney,; Clerk, C. D Prebler; Messenger,
John derw&d; Directors, R. M. Henderson. John
Zug, some' Wherry, J. D.eGorgas, Sidles Woodburn,R. C. Woodward, IDol. floury !Logan, Hugh Stuarts andJames Anderson.

CUMBULASIO VALLIY. RAIL ROAD COMPANY.—PreeldOra,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Biddle; Superintendent, 0. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 19.10 o'clock
A. M. and. 2.44 o'clock P. M. Twos trains every day
Weitward,leaving Carlisle at 9.27 o'clock A, M., and

.2.90 F. M.• . •• .
CARLIOLZ OAS LIM IVATML COMPiNT.—eresident, Lem•

uel Todd; Treasurer, A. L. Elponaler; Superintendent,
George Wiser,Rixecters; Rm.lll.lleetem.Diddle,'Lloury Saxton, It. C. Woodward, John B.Oratton,-F. Gardner, and John Campbell.

OlnalltELAUD YLLLIT Bawit.-'—Preldent, John 8..-Ster-
rett; Caahler, a."4. Sturgeon; Teller, Joe. -C. Hoffer.—
Directors, John S. Sterrett, Wm. Her, Atelehoir Wane.
man, itiehard Woods. John C. Dunlap, Robt. C. Sterrett,11. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John bunlap.

8001 TUB body!"

Camberler-f. Star Lodge No. M17,:,A.-Y, toeeteAtMarlon Rail on the 2nd and 4t6 Zuesda,yo o4'eyery,
. , . .Month- .. . „

Bt. Johns Lothis,No 160 A. -It. Y.. Meets 34 ~I'hurs•day ofeach' snorith;at MarlOn.ll‘ll.. .
CarlisleLodge No 91 I. O. of 0. F. Meets Yonder

evanlngiat Trouts'-boll4ing.

~ui~`~p~~~NiE~;'~.;
The Vinton. 'llia 'COmpiny was *Cry&Ulsed in IfBS.

Prestos:Al-Ea Ckirninan VICO; Pieddint.,- Samuel
Wetzel ; 8 ecretary, JAL;Hampton; Treasurer, P, Mon
Tor. Company meets tbsi first Saturday In March, June,
September...andDocentk.ev. --',7•4„. 1

The Clluntierland:Plia,ClomyitiOras Instituted Fehr*.
Isr.f 18, /809.:"Thom.eon • Secretary
Philip QulslisytTinisurini'..PnP:Allidgley The company
meets on theithlidt Hattirday of.Jsustutry, April, July,

The'GoodWilt MoseCornylipi Yfaiiinatltultdip March,
1855. Preshient,, U. A;Sturgeon; Vice Pr.esidenf,c. P.
Umurich ; Secretary', William D. Halbert • Tiesishrer,
Josepla.,W, • Ogilby, The uompany meets- tits ;mantl

uredix 'a:January, April, ,July, .and Optobar..
• Thelilniplre'llook,and Ladder Company wasinatitut,
ad In 180.., POrtcrlinen President,
John o..,Ainnii; 'Preasurer,,John Campbell; ,Eistretery,
John W. Parla, The companymeet, .on the. erst-Fri-•
day idlumari,-Aprll;-JULYand October., • . •

.01froo,„X`bT ~C ,~t~;;'
Room—litantoti MALL.
Regular monthly meeting f4ltd,TAtMley?Xvotiing.
Prayer meeting—Sunday ARtranion at, 4 o'clock.
Reading Riloin,eind .lilbtars7-:Adniliasion free, open

every evening.(Bandayireacepted) from 0 to 10o'clock:
Stningera etpeclilly.y!pltutria. y,',.'

.•RATEEI-00 a.

PostatipoAlCletteraoioni-haltiiiinboOrelaht,or un-der, 3 c tite,:6nr,pw.,;ixcelpc 't.k:PelForphC,otOregory,which 1 10 ona.e prepatd:.", . • -

Poetaificiiii•tha" tirCe:Within thii,l3tetell3•cente p'ei year, 'lN:any art of the.UnitedStiteidlYeentit. —Poitege on all tranalenepaiersunder3 ouncet ln weight, 1 cent previld • or two °antepaldnu. .Advertised lettete, tobechary 4 with tharoesd•Prathoinc: • • .

SELEC I ED POETRY.
177 0 .

In their ragged reglifertals
Stood theold Continentile,

Yieldingnot:.
When the grenialep were lunging,
And like hilt Poll _ClieSilunging

Canntin'ehoti:
Whet; the tiles '

• Of•the iplesi•:, • •

From the smoky night encampment,
Bore the bat:Tier of the rampant

Unicorn,
And grummer, grammar, grummer,
Rolled tho roll of the drummer,

Through the morn I
Than with eyes to the front all,
And with ,runa horizontal,

•SteOd our strap ;
And the ball. whistled dearly,
And the streams Castling redly

Blazed the Brea;
• Aa•the roar

On theshore
'swept the strong battle-breikera
O'er the grew, iodded acres

Of the plain
And louder, lender, louder,
Cracked the black gunpowder,

Cracking amain!

Now like smiting it their forges
Worked thered St. George's

Cannoniere ;

And the " •illiauous saltpetre"
Rung a fierce, discordant metre

Round our ears;
AN.the swift
Storm drift,

With hot sweeping anger,
Came the horee.guards clangor

On our flunks,
Then higher, higher, higher,
Burned the old•uwhioned Bre

Through the rank 1

Then the oldlashloned colonel
Galloped through the white Infernal

And ills eword was swinging,
And hie breccia throat. was ringing

Trumpet loud,
Then the blue'
Bullets fiewi

And the trooper-jacketairedden
At the touch of the leaden

Rifle breath.
And rounder, rounder, rounder,
Roared the Iron eft pounder,

Hurling death I

THE CALDRON OF OIL.
"Our father hae been brought home a mur-

dered man, he said. "DO you know whokill-
ed him ?"

The priest hesitated; and the two elder
brothers moved him nearer to the caldron.

" Answer ue, on the peril ofyour life," said
Jean. "Say, with your hand.ou the blessed
crucifix. do you know the man who killod•our
father ?"

" 1 doknow him."
" When 'did you make the discovery ?"

" Yesterday."
" Where?"
"At Toulouse."
" Name the murderer."
At these words, the priest closed his hand

! fast on the cruoifix„.And rallied his sinking
courage.

" Never!" hesaid firmly. " The knowledge
I possess was obtained in the confelsional.—

, The secrets of the confessional are seared.—
;If I betray them, I commit sacrilege. I will
die first !"

" Think!" said Jean. "If you keep si-
lence, you screen the murderer. If you keep
silence, you are the murderer's accomplice.—

' We have sworn over our father's dead-body to
avenge him—if you keep silence, we will a-
venge him.on you. I charge you again, name

the man who killed him."
" I will die first," the priest reiterated, as

firmly as before.
" Die then !" said Jean. " Die in that cal-

dron of boiling
"Give him time," cried Louis and Thomas,

earnestly pleading together.
" We will give him time," said the younger

brother " There is the clock yonder, against
the wall. We, will count five minutes by it.
In those-five minutes let him make hie peace
with God—or make up his mind to speak."

They waited, watching the clock. Iti,that
dreadful interval, the priest dropped on his
knees and hid his face. The time passed in
dead silence.

" Speak ! for your own sake. for our sakes,
speak!" said Thomas Siadoux. as the minute
hand reached the point at which the five min-
utes expired.

The priest looked up—his voice died away
on his lips—the mortal agony broke out on his
face in•great drops of sweat—his head gank

forward' on his breast.
'• Litt him 1" cried Jean, seizing the priest

on one side. 44 Lift him, and throw him
in !"

The two elder brothers advanced a step—-
anti' hesitated. -

"• Lift tith, on your oath. over our fathcr's

The,tiro brothers seized hint on the other..
side. Ae Amy-lifted him to a level with thlt,
caldron, the.horror .of. the death that threat
Cued biip, bUrst froM the lips of the miserable
Mill, in a poream of terror. . ;; The brothersheld him .firm-iit !iiisf CO'CO'S edge. 66 Nome
the mani" they said for, lhp last time.;

The priest's teeth obattered-he-wasspeech-
lees; .But he made a .Pign, with, his head a
sign in the.affirmatire, ..They placed hinat
a'chair, and Waited patiently until he.was able.'
to speak. ; .

His fait .worde were words of entreaty. lie
begged Thothae Siodoux to, give hitwbock the
crucifix. When it was 0000 his posses!
eior, he,kieeed it;,. and 'Said ;fibintbr, aFk

_

pardon-of God forAhe ein-that'• lam about to
commit.' • lle paused' lad`then kollidiupwt
Ifii—youngettirolharowtoel.ettod. Tiont of
!dtp._llAnt_reatvw!!_le "Aueetion.me,_
and I iri)l'itOriir."

jean,repeated thequestions :which he-4d
put, when the pile4.wes fret brought into the,

Yon- know- the'' murderer of our father l!!
know

f-,,Sinoe when!"- -,~~.,

"Since he 'made hie conteepion, ia,me yee-teidayOn ibe eathedrid ,

Carl t,:kret't ' '
" The mau who wonted to marry, our aunt?"

'rho ammo."

•
" What brought hint to the confessional ""
"His own remorse.:'
"What were the motives for his crime?"
"There were reports against his character;

Ind hedisCover'ed that your father had gone
privately to Narbonne to make sure that they
were true."_

Did our father make sure of their truth'',
'Ale did."
"Would those discoveries have separated

our aunt from Catitegrel if' our father had
lived to tell her'ef them ?"

"They would. If your father had lived he
would haie told your aunt that Cantegrel was:
married already: that ho had deserted his wife
at Narbonne; that she was living there with
another man, under another name; and that
she htid herself confessed it in your. father's
pre,ence."

"Where was the murder committedr
" Between Villefrance and thisi

Cautegrel bad followed your father, to Nar
bonne ; and had followed him back again to
,Villefranche. , As far as thatplace he traveled
in company with others, both going and re
turning. Beyond Villefrancho, he was left
alone at the ford over the river. There, Can-
tegrel drew the knife to kill 'him, before he
renohed home and told his news to youraunt."

" How was the murder committed?"
"It was committed while your father was

watering his pony by the bank of the stream.
Cantegrel stole on him from behind, and
struck him as he was stooping over thesaddle-
bow."

" This is the truth, on tour oath?"
" On my oath, it is.the truth."

Yo may leave us."

, TileteleaL.rosa from3-Asehthr without-irsitid
lance. From the time when the terror of
death had forced him to reveal the murderer's
name, a great change had passed over him.
lie had given his answers with the immovable
calmness. of a man on whose mind all human
interests had loot their hold. He'now left the
room, strangely,absorbed in himselfr moving
with the mechanical regularity of a sleep-
walker; lost to all perception of things and
persons about him. At the door he stopped—-
woke, as it seemed, from the trance that pos-
sessed him —and looked at the three brothers
with a steady °hang 'less sorrow, which they
had never seen in him before, which they
never afterwards forgot.

" I forgive you," he said, quietly and sol-
emnly. "Pray for me when my time comes."

With those last words, he left them.

ELIE=
The night was far advanced ; but the three

brothers determined to set-forth-inatantly-for
Toulouse, and to place their information in the

inagintratO'shands, before the morning dawn-
ed.

Thus far, no suspicion had occurred to them
of the terrible consequences which were- to
follow' their night interview with the priest.—
They were absolittely ign.rant of the punish-
ment to' which a man in holy orders exposed
himself, if he revealed the secrets of the° con-
fessional No infliction of that punishment
had been known in their - neighborhood--for,
at that time, as at this, the rarest of all.priest-
ly offences was a violation of the sacred trust
confided, to the confessor by the RomaisChurch.
Conscious that t ,ey had forced the priest into
the.commissiorrof a clerk;al offence, the broth•
ere sincerely believed that the loss of his cu-
racy would be the heaviest penalty which the
IRW could exact from him They entered Tou-
louse that night, discussing the atonement
which they might offer to Monsieur Chau' erd,
and the means which they might best employ.
to make his future life easy to him.

The first disclosure of the consequences
which would certainly follow the outrage they
had committed. was revealed to them when
they madetheirdeposition before the officer
ofjustice, The magistrate listened to their
narrative with horror vividly expressed in his
face and manner.

".Better you had never been born," hp said,
" than have avenged your father's death as
you three have avenged it. Your own &et he
doomed the guilty and the innocent to puffer
alike."

Those words;proved prophetic of the truth.
The end came quickly...as the priest had fore-
seen it when he spoke his i arcing words.

The arrest of Cantegrel was accomplished
without difficulty, tit next. morning. In the

absence of any other evidence on which tojus-
tify this proceeding, the private disclosure to
the authorities of the secret which the priest
had violated became inevitable. The Perlis-

-meat of Languedoc was, under the circum-
stances, the tribunal appealed to; and-the de-
cision of that assembly immediately ordered
the priest and the three brothers to be placed,
in confinement., as well as the murderer Can-
tegrel. Evidence wae t henimmediately sought
for, which might convict this last, criminal?.
without any reference to the revelation that
had been forced from the priest—and evidence
enough was found 'to satisfy judges whose
-minds already posttgesed theforegone pertainV
of the prisoner's guilt. lie was put, on his;
trial, was convicted .of the murder, and, wag;
condemned to be broken on the, wheel. Vim
sentence was rigidly executed, with as little.
delay as the law'Would permit.

• The oases of Monsieur Chaubard, and of the
three sons of 'Siudoux. next occupied the,indle'el The three brotherswerefonnil giiiliy
of haliing fOriied the eeoret Of a confession
•frottra man inlioly orders, end were sentenced`
to death by hanging A far.n3oreterrible ex.
platten of his otlbuce awaited-:the unfortunate
privet. fie was corkdetrined to have his limbs
broken on rhe Wheel, ankto, be afterwards,-
_while mill:living, bound.to the stake; and de-
etroyed by fire. -

.., Barba:roue net ibe:PuniSkinenteof that period
were, aceustomed'as. tile Population :was to
hear-of their4dllibtion,faltd-eren-to-witnewaid,-
the sentences pronounced in those two casts
'dismayed the publicmind; and 'tbeauthorial:li
wereeurprised recolvdttg petitions fordner;.
oy from Toulouse, and fr_oln all the siirrotinti-
ing.nelghbOrhood. ' But theprieit's doom had
been sealed. All that could- be, obtained, by
the bitereeeslop of persions tit, the bighest:dis•
tinotiou, wee, :.that the exboutioner shonid
grant biro the ruer -cylof des*, befortbisbody •
waefienunittett to the flafies.` , With this one
modification, iho sectonoo was executed, as
the sentence had been pronounced, din the cu
rate of Croix-Daurado.

A ''vAl-*-'.*40*,.-',-***l‘',-.,:.;,:::***57.:.,-ligautlBo
CARLISLE, PA.; FRIEJA.I,_JULY 26, 1861.

• • The punishment of the-three:eons of Sift-
deux remained to be intlioted,, .Brit the peci-
ple, roused by tho death:o'ooill..tated priest.
rose against this third. eximut‘on. with a reso
lotion before whioh thelie.4eveirMient gave
Way. The cause ofthe youp liti3awas t wen
up by the het blooded' poildlifite;Ws' the' Buse

ofall fathers and ~iill sikeir theft; fili piety
Was 'exalted to the -skies;:•ibaii yo th was
pleaded in theirbehalft•their4ttora co.of the

terrible responsibility, vtioh4.lBey, had .con-
fronted in forcing nit , Regret. from, the prieat,
was loudly alleged in their taior. Note than
this, tbeauthorffieir were acituallYWarned that
the appearance of thePristokerts On the scaffold
would be the signal for tut Organized revolt
and rescue. Under this serious pressure, the
execution was deferred, and the prisoners
were kept in confinement Wit the popular
ferment hid subsided

'The delay not <WO mimed" th-eir lives ; it
gave them back their libertyS4 well. The in-
fection of the popular isym•pality had penetra-
ted through the prison doors.. : AU three bro-
thers were handsome. well-grown young men.
The gentlest ofthe three in disposition —Thom -•

as Siadoux—aroused the interispt and won the
affection of the. bead jailer's daughter Her
father was prevailed on at: her intercession to

relax a little in his eastomari'vigilance ; and
the rest was acoomplished'by the girl herself.
One morning, the populatiei. of Toulouse.
heard, with every testimony Of, the most ex-
travagant rejoicing, Vial, Hie three brothers
had escaped, accompanied by the jailer's
daughter. As a necessary regal- formality,
they were pursued, but no ettraordiliary ef-
forts were used to .overtakelliem; and they
succeeded, accordingly, in creasing the near-
est_frontier....

Twenty days later, orderer were received
from the capital, to execute their sentence in
effigy. They were then _permitted to return to
Trance, on condition that they never again
appcaretl.l4 their,nativo plade,-erin any other
part of the proyrin.ierof Languedoc. With this
reservation &hey were left free to live where
they pleased. and to repent the fatal act IV' job

had avenged them on the Morderer of their
father at the cost of the priest's life.

Beyond this point the offtelal documents do
not enable tis to follow their career. All that
is now known has been now told of the village
tragedy at proix,Daurade. -

Oro.)iced BRlpee la -1:411els
It is a sad fact, that nearly every youngla-

dv in fashionable life has lateral curvature of
the spine. This comes on atsihe age of ten or
or eleven, and continues sloift,but steadily
to increase, unnOtioed eyed)* ,a mother's'
watchful eye, till the ohild tdiieally deformed;
one shoulder is umoklargar,anskhigher . than
the other, and one hiphigher,so theiL6edress•
maker is obliged to put cotton-in the dress, to
make the back look Bat and square.

Theboys —theirbrothersihave no such trout
blif Why should-Alley I—The -question - may
well be asked by every thoughtful parent. I
answer that improper dress and other physio-
logical errors, in which girlt ecfnstatitly
dulge, produce this mischief. The dress of ,
the girl is always tighter than her brother's,
and.this is begun white she is quite young
"to give her a form," the mother says, as if
God did not do this when he made the child.

This constant pressure upon the muscles of
of the spine, which are' designed to, keep it,
straight, causes absorption of those muscles,
and as the right arm is used more than the
left, the -spine is drawn under the -sheulder
blade, thus making it project. The muscles
aro so weakened by absorptiOns, they cannot
bring the spine back to its proper position, and
you have a case of lateral curvature.

In addition to this tight dress, I have seen
girls of thirteen and fourteen with corsets on.
Often these are adopted by thoughtless Moth-
ers, in the hope to straighten the child. but
under their cruel-pressure, the difficulty rap-.
idly increases, till the poor deformed girl is
sent to aspinal institution to be treated. While
this difficulty is gradually Increasing, •the
young girl is sent to- school, to spend five or
six hours each day bending over a low desk,
and when she returns home, instead of being .
allowed to play ball or any other active game
in the open air, as her brothers are, is placed
on a high piano stool, where her toes but just
tonal the floor, OA-nothing to protect her
back. In this position. she must sit one long
'painful'-hour. 'Do you wonder she bits a
crooked spine !-weeder that any escape,
for all are obliged to pass tyroegh the same
killing ordeal..—Lewis'a GynapasOns.

Volvo • wit 'Slaive' Catchers,
A. letter from a yiginia-campspya : A slightcase •of rebellion, oourred 'in one of our
clamps a few evenings since, When a young-
roan ,on guard. was:. ottleredto 'arrest any
slave who undertook ,to past-, He 'promptly
answeied! I c a n obey Ito eilati orden.it was
not id put' down insurreotioti that I volun
teered but -to defend my obuntry'S flail I
am ready.te. bear the minseqienties, but elv-
er to have alitind itivirrestint sloven' I -

'' ..The nextnight it,wAll deaned politic,,not to
try the tinnpor,of the, wee 141,hard, therefore

Inthe order was glyertin a-mo , general Itone,
els: alitthose:who were not . 11right' efhouldbe stripPed.- 'About the !Wee ifhouraayent
the twat' thePioltetil heard 'a Vitokling aridria;
',eon of.Ethlopin, stood pantingigainef the qty. •
tbring hayonet ors plow•York.tilitjarlMlC- I.,i.ini
Instant 'only, did :their-,eyev otsh ution each
other: 'All right?' spoke I Northernman.
im'All right, maws :' whippei the trembling

slave. ' , Then mokitftrii Is 'before I've run'
you throtigti.with , this;'''un the'gruff, sentry
illutorated the bay,ohet e= laid... ', • . ~1 ~

••klittle Leifer, pp trworolig glituntereCover-
the bills, a horseman d,hed ; almnst-osot.

,Not-'so-quiok?,'_.stiiikaigei —NtloCl!'7,in-7403- --Wind?, Vie iii:olite I§Outliet onli-deinandod
his property,-whiell he alr y hadlicientof,

. _

and hoped- no ote'Wtiold. terfere :With' his
passing: quietlyever the:g utitl:' : , t -'

..-,..

4:lnyeirit.llla visitordi of coatis Under titer
head of 'all righte,andyri aliolltenevite'qultl7
log hie own,. he: woe askto vetire,in Itit op
polite 'diroliori froni'ilie : his .. chattel was
then pitraultig:', =Ell

*. A'Wit okotcavlied
hq pdifernied iq the great
mind my own business,"

pesEetet what pail.
awe of life .61
1!the reply. . "-..-

A VIIIMary Pig.
Dnring:the last war with Great Britain, a

very remarkable circumstance occurred in con-
nection with the invasion of Canada. A com-pany of Kentuoky volunteers, destined for
Shelby's army, had their rendeavous at Har-
rodsburg. in Kentucky, and formed a sort of
neucleus or rallying point for the tuner,*
recruits of that part of the country. When
they marched from Harrodsburg -towards the
Ohio river, having , got a mile or two on their
way, they noticed two pigs fighting. and de-
layed their march to see it out. After they
hid resumed their march, the pig which had
been the victor in the content was observed to
follow them. •

At night, when theyincamped, the piefound
a shelter near, ant:limitedalso. The neat day
the picnooompaniett the troops as before; and
thus it marched every day and halted every
night with the soldiers, or near them. When
they came opposite Cincinnati, at which place,
the troops were to-cross the Ohio in a ferry-
boat, the pig, on getting to the water's edge,
promptly plunged in and swam morose; and
then waited on the other side.until the whole
cortege crossed over, and then renewed its
post upon one side of the moving eolumn.—
Thus the animal kept up with the troops until
they crossed the State of Ohio and reached
Lake Erie.

On the journey, as the men grew familiar
i►ibh their comrade, it became a pet, receiving
a share of the rations issued to the soldiers,
and destitute of provisions, as the men found
themselves at times, no one thought of putting
the knife to the throat of their fellow sol Her.
What they had was still shared, and if the
pig fared as scantily as the rest at times,' it
still grunted on, and manifested as much pa-
triotis`m in its own line an the bipeds it accom•
partied did in theirs. At the margin of the
lake she embarked with the troops, and went
as far as Bass Island. But when offered a
-passage over ibto Canada.; sh'e 7obStinately re-
fused to embark a second time. Some of the
men attributed her conduct to constitutional
scruple., and observed that she knew it was
contrary to the Coolttitution to force a militia
pig over the line. She, therefore, had leave
to remain.

After the campaign had closed, the troops
recrossed the lake, haring left some of their
horses on the American side. As eoott as the
line was formed, to the great surprise of the
troops, there was the pig on the right of the
line, ready to resume her march with the rest.
By this time the winter frosts had set in, and
the animal suffered greatly on the homeward
march; she made out,•however, toreach Maye
ville, where the troops recrossed the Ohio riv-
er. There she gave out, and was placed in
trusty hands by Qovernor Shelby, and finally
taken to the .ooVertior's holite, where she
passed the rest of her days in ease and indo-
lence. There are many in Kentucky who can
now attest the truth of this_retuorkoble story,

(Prom tbo Knoziflle Wbb3.l
SHAD' Or EIEMILLABIIS.

his. EDITOR:-
..My attention was recently called to thefollowing gradoui advertisement:

LADIES'
HOME GU,ARD

A Company of Ladies has been organised
in Knoxville, and desire to perfect themselves
in the use of fire-arms, for the purpose of
rendering themselves efficient as a Home
Guard. for the protection of the young gen-
tlemen ',Moire physical or moral infirmities
incapacitate them for service in the glorious
cause of Tennessee's honor and Southern In-
dependence. Ladies wishing to .volunteer in
this laudable service, will obtain full informa-tion by addressing the Captain of the Knox-
ville Ladies' Homb Guard, either through the
Poet office or Register's office,

13y order of the CAPTAIN
I sincerely trust that the chivalrous "Osp-

lain" may speedily succeed in forming a corn-
palsy of ladies "for .the protection of those
young gentlemen "those physical and moral
Infirmities incapacitate them for eervice"—
In the great Southern rebellion.

We, the "incapacitated," feel charmingly
flattered by the proposed "protection;" and
impatiently beg leaie to state, that we now
feel arcure for the first time 4ince making our
de4ut from the nursery.

I fruit that the Captain and Company may
be-fully sufficient' for the proposed task, and
may ever have their •teourage abrevied up to
the sticking:pokier' And, should the " Ines-
Panitated" be so unfortunate as to require
theirivolunteaxed services, I hope the gallant
ladle,' may be able to repulse the beligerenta
in faix and open engagement, and not bedrivenio an expedient so humiliating as that
of defending un'and'themselves from behind
cotton breast-works -

As they are "perfeeting" ,thetoseivoa in
the "use offire-arms,'.'! presume -that after
pomplele organization, theit'S Will be fitly de-
nominated the ".IVotary Company;" how-
evezt, it is'fair tit-keit -tine that'they will pre-

viousler• make. themselves familiar with the
use o arms, . and all that is requisite for the
full and satiecitotory developtuent.of the MO-
MY!,

In 'committing the safety , of myself and
friends into the hands'otthe "Ituoiville'La-
dies Home Guard," ttrust that no risk is in.
aurred of"bringing upon imisebroe the born
rors of a ptlfcaqt despotism.. But it may be
uncharitable to imagine thepossibility of su-ch

bilmob sof contidence.,
• Yours; &0., , • -

Oita OF TIT "INCIATITATICD."

,Soudiern piper Weeks a loud
tile—quotatiiiWs •

• . ; • ilone that glve thii
-------001$4qiiipire and -perktalif T

we dre bnE eiede wittiOi4
Intunn'iteh* in many sections of thetilenth

the sleireS outtientber the whitey, •theli gs'r,
den must greatly need vreeding.7—Zioit's-Hcr- •

; _ ,

_• - •

Ttie gen eral belief at Washipgion is
that Se9ttS, huge'erety is about, to 'Est in mo-r,ticM .aMl fake its Winding.: way "through Vir-4
giaia. 'The pagerstgall it; " tieanaeihda,'! 4Bmt,,
the viegilmit It 'will
bite them; the- .anaconda always ..awallows
7ilotitas-wlfele:"

eriting WO.
TERRIBLE BATTLE.
WE ARE ROUTED, WITH IM-MENSE LOSS.

3,000 KILLED!
OUR TROOPS RETREAT-

ING TO WASHINGTON !

WASITIZ;IOTON, July 22, 1861.Our troops after fighting 8 Batteries, aridgaining a great. victory, were eventually re-pulsed, and commenced a retreat to Washing-ton. The retreat was in good order, with-therear well covered, by a good column. Ourloss is from 2,500t0 8,000 killed and wounded.The fortifications in and about Washington arestrongly reinforced byfresh troops.After the latest information was receivedfrom Centreville at 7i o'clock, last night, a
series of events took place in the intensest de-gree disastrous; many conflicting statements
are prevalent, but enough is known to saythat we.have suffered to an extent which has
east a deep gloom over the remnant of the ar-my, end excited the deepest melancholy thro'-
out Washington. The carnage has been tre-
mendwus—heavy on both sides, and is repro-sentedras frightful on our side

We were advancing and taking the maskedbatteries slowly but surely, and were drivingthe enemy towards Manessass Junction, when
they seemed reitiforoed by Gen. Johnston, and
immediately commenced driving us back, when
a panic among our troops suddenly occurred-,
and a regular stampede took place. It issaid Gen. McDowell intended to make a stand
at or about Centreville, but the panic was sofearful, that the whole army beoatne so de•
moralized that it was impossible to 'cheekthem, either at Centreville or Fairfax CourtHouse.--

Gen. McDowell intended to make anotherstand at Fairra-x—Coiiit House, but our for-
cos being in full retreat he could not accom-
plish the object. Beyond ,Fairfax the re-
treat was kept up until the men reachedtheir regular camps. A portion of them re-turned to their camps, but a still larger por-
tion came inside of the lines of their in.
trenchments. A large number of the troopsin their retreat fell on the way aide from
sheer exhaustion ; scattering all the way
from Fairfax.

The road from Bull's Run to Centreville,
was strewed with knapsacks, arms, dm. Some
of the troops deliberately threw away their
guns, in order to facilitate their travel. Gen.McDowell was in the rear at the retreat, ex-erting himself to rally his men, but witk only
partial success. The latter part of the armyit is said, made their retreat in good order.Gen. McDowell was completely exhausted,having slept but little for three nights. His
orders in the field did not, at times, reach
those for whom they were intended.

It is said by a prisoner. that the force sentagainst us, consisted of about 30'000including
a large number of cavalry. He further says,
that owing to the reinforcements froih Rich-mond and other points the. enemy's efficient
force consisted of 96;090 men.

Accorditig to the statement of the Fire Zou-ayes. they have only two hundred men left.—The 69th New York and other regiments, have
suffered frightfudy in killed and wounded.—Sherman's. Carlisle's and the West Paint bat-
teries wore taken by the enemy, and the 8
Beige 32 pound rifle cannon, being too cum-brous to remove, were loft two miles on the
other aide of Centreville.

Those of wounded who were brought to Cen-itreville, were left there after having their,.wounds properly dressed. The surgeon in
attendance there, Frank H. Hamilton, saysthat the panic was so great that an attempt torally the men at Centreville wa , entirely un-
availing.

If a- firm stand had been ma tD ourtrooiscould have been reinforced and much disasterprevented.
Gen McDowell was thus foiled in his well

arranged plans.
It is sufficient that all theprisoners belong-iog to the United States government weresaved.
Large droves of cattle were saved by beingdriven hack in advance of the retreat.
It is sukfosed that Gen Mansfield will takecommand of the fortifications on the otherside of the river, which are able, it is said.to be held against any force the enemy may

bring. Large rifled cannons and mortars arebeing rapidly sent over and mounted.
An officer just from Virginia; at 10 o'clock,A. M., reports that the route from Centre-

ville to the Potomac is strewed with stragglers.The troops are resuming the occupations ofthe fortifications and entrenchments on thelines of the Potomac.
Col. Marston of N. 11., reached, here this

morning, wounded. Col—Heintzleman wasalso wounded in the'wriet.
In addition to these reported yesterday, itis said that Col. Wilcox, commander otbri-gade, and Capt. MpCook, brother of ColonelMcCook, ofOhio, were
Washington„..city, this Molting, is in the

most intense excitement. Groups are every.
where gathered, inquiring the latest news,and wagons are continually arriving, tniiigMg dead and wounded soldiers.

All telegraphic communication to Ale,xstl
dria is suspended to day to the public.

The greatest alarm exists throughout the
city, especially among the female portion ofThe "population.

Theteamsterswho having cautiously ad•
vanced after the main bodr-of the 'army, onthe Warrenton road, their consternation wasshared by numerous civilians -WhO were onthe ground, and for a time it .seemed- as ifthe whole army was its retreat. Many baggage wagons were emptied of.their contents..and the horsesgallopPed'acrosstthenetsfleas--All fences were torn . down to allow

them a morerapid ,retreat.- •
For a time a perfect panic communicated

itself to the vicinity of Centreville, and every
-available ,coriveyancelwas Seized upon by'agtitated civilians,, The• wounded soldiers onthe roadside dried for aseiStaece, but the
alarm was -so great thatanimbers were pass-ed by.,

Several similar alarms occurred on previouit occasions, where a change of many bat.rtcriea rendered a retirement of artillery ne-
, cessitry'; and nit is .Most. probable that thisalarm was owing•to the same feet.Tlicreserve fOree at Centreville' was itrime.diately brought up and'k Marched in double.quiok„stop, in the following , order:G*l3l. nataln!ii _271 it-Pen n'a-71tegi tn
two -gunsi the Garibaldi Guardiatith BletiokRes IstRifle reglinent, with ite batteries,lowed several mile's' distapt

Two new Masked batteries had been opened
by the rebels on the left flank, and that: pori
lion of the division 'hid had its linee hroken
and .innediately Ireinforeed.::. ,Theyight.witi
ib goodiord,r, - • ,

The betterie'd•'aiittiteitin the hill-side im•
madiately opposite the.: battery of the.enemy did good execution..

.On Ids arrival at Fairfax., onr- courier wee`overtalren,Thy, a. govertitninit •`messeitge4;', whoreported that air army web in full retreatio
toreros-Centreville, They,were_followeed _
less agitated parties, who stated-that:ilia-ie.

lIE

Isl 50 per annum In•advaime
$2 00 Ifnot .paid In advance

NO. 35.
port of the retreat was owing to the fact thatthe alarm among the teemsterihad comgm=nioated itself to the volunteer!, and in sameinstances to the regulars. -

'
A retreat of our forces. across Bull's Bunwas rendered necessary. Col. Hunter panedat the name time, in a vehicle, woundid.Ayre's battery was also reported as lost.—.Crowds of carriages and baggage wagonskeptrushing down the road.The telegraph offide is olosedagainst privatebuskiess.

LincolnLockets and Lincoln Gold.
According to secession logic' this iscoin's Government and everything in It be.longs to him. The City of Washington isLincoln's Capitol, and the armyand navyareLincoln's army and navy. The "stars andstripes" are also Lincoln's, and he htienn ox.elusive ownership in Yankee Doodlti MidHail Columbia. They designate everythingbelonging to the Government ns tineoln's,and with this paltry demagoguery eueeeedinmaking men hate the Government 4f. theirfathers. They say that the arms of the HorneGuards are Lincoln guns, and no matterhow .worthy the motive may be, no oneought to take one of them from the LincolnGovernment. But they do not appear tohave the same objection to Lincoln's gold.The bead devil of their party in Kentucky,John C. Breckinridge, gets his living out ofLincoln'ti pocket. Old Abe pays him a sti-pend of $3,000 per annum, his travelingexpenses, and the favorite son of Kentuckyhas &min and will continue to draw the last(cent of it. He pays his board and. his wash•erwoman with Lincoln's money; he bays—finscloth.. with It ; he sends his son to schoolwith it; and Lincoln pays for his mint juleps

And in order to get it, Johnhas no very insuperable objection to takingan oath to support the Constitution 'Laza-roue Powell, another secessionist. defray/INifamily expenses with Lincoln gold. And sodoes. the District Judge, a secessionist andthe father of secessionists, and does not con•eider himselfat all disgraced thereby. Thefact is that the secessionists no longer havethe dividing out of the gold, and probablynever will have it again. Lincoln has got'control of the coin, and that is what is the__matter with them. Floyd and Cobb, andothers of the same stripe, no longer havechance to rifle the strong boxes, but if thatis to be done at all Lincoln's friends wi llhave a band in it. There's where the shoepinches. Any of them will accept a seat inCongress with $3.000 Lineoln'S gold for inci-dental expanses. tis only old fifteen do Ilar muskets that they despise.—Maysville,(Kg.)Eagle.]
A ltaleirisid Proposal Proe ms A Widow stt'•A few months since a gentleman had themisferluue_to-lose- his wife-,--a litmitry lady Ofsome reputation. After grieving-for a num •ber of weeks, a bright idea entered the headof the widower. He thought that he coulddo something.to lessen his sorrow, and forthat purpose he called upon a lady of hisac•quaintance and requested to speak a wordwith her in private. Thinking that she wasabout to receive a proposal, the lady pre.pared to listen with • becoming "resignation."Myrrha," said he, with downcast eyes, as
; e took her hand, "you knew my wife ?""Certinly."
"It is not good for man to be alone ?""Perhaps not."
"Did you ever reflect upon that part of themarriage service which requires couples tocleave unto each other until death do thempart 1"
"I have."
"I have often reflected upon it myself.,Now death has , parted me from my'vrife,and I feel very lonely,"
"I should, think I must do something toremind me of her kind consolations, and thememory of her virtues."

• Re pressed the lady's hand• and sighed,She returned the pressure, and also euffereda sigh to escape her:
"My dear," he said, after a long pause,"I'll come to the point at once• I have aproposal to make."
She blushed and covered her face ith herhands.
"Yes ; Ihave concluded to write my wife'sbiography. Now, I have had but little skillin literary exercises, aiiti if you will correctmy manuscript., and write the headings ofthechapters, I will give you five dolleis:""I'll see you hanged first, and then I won't,you—you--." '

• She left the room; being unable to exitsisir.her feelings. The widower 'Sighed, took' Lithat and went =home. He has itet, yet pubs 'fished nor proposed•, It is a pity to bsecratii•understood. --

• •

vs. Life is a strange-problent. XS' itiltollewhat remarkable filet tb C very verb Skitexpreases existence:- to be, is defedtlilif Pikmoat, if ttot all language a. •'•

-804They who wroth character are not tintcalumnious, ;they are simply the idle--theMen and women who hive to dido-mieohief WithOut knoWing
ISEto I .float would be popular, :by allmew ,

get parried: If you have out Porooo to !zitballet yourIretfultieee' ou, you vim pt4lk4:
ably manage to be dell to all tbeieeiof *414-

filiirEvbry {Oil Who intend* to,qittilifi.ior,
Irlarrisio ;go. 'thiough . totuntit ,ofcoohery.,z-thifoitunitii.li,ffety`wiielnre ibis)
to: any. thing bad .ihenteelves. '

_

inrushwan has,oevorvbiemadel Farhat, coighS.,

;itel4 dent the suo besouse it is not, Or."
sfir,lsoOloty. it like sir; -yet! .11181 y.ll,44.44t-etikliaited for iiitoforliollbrill'ool4fl•tflt,'.4l.lr-_-dowti it It a porker: ofiokoWeffii- •_ _

=I

,it. There aro Goma •pergiozilf:fr,o9o who'. ~--,:_.coniersoticin we retirW,W4l-tthkotigh,elon~vie.tlotiOf I" vaapiung,:,:-P,' ".• r;.c)7;1.P.'1 -7IC .3 ',- 7f 7.1 n 11
- - -

,

166.110 not expect to be truly•bappy 'inept
you.luiye 'carried to live-toneetly, prudently;
sad' without ostentation. ''' • k


